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From @anDap Decembei 1. to ^OursDa? December /. ie>8i< 
Lisbonne, Nov. i . 

Person that came a Passenger \sptsn~i 
French Vessel.from Marseilles^ re
ports, That they met. a Ship of Si. 
Malo's 08 qf Cape de Gat, BoUnd from 
Tenerijfa, ohe of the Canary-Islands, 

which told- them, that the day before they failed 
from Tenetiffa , twe*- Englilh Frigats brought 
in there three Algerinc men of War, one of which 
was Commanded by that: notorious pyrate Canary, 
which we wiih may prove true. 

Madrid, Nov. 20. It is reported froin several 
parts, that some of the Englilh Frigats have taken 
Canary, Admiral of Argiers, of which we expect a 
Conor tuition. 

Genoua,Nov. 16. Ycstcrday,thtSeigf-t"FrenchGal-
Iks, underthe Command ofthe Cnevalieni? Noailles 
returned hither from Leghorns, and this Morniiig 
failed again firf Marseilles. We are expecting here 
an Envoye from Ftance, who it's/aid, is already ar-, 
rived at Turin; and we are told, that he comes to 
assure this State, That his Majesty intends to live in 
a perfect Friendship with them 5 and that he has Or
ders to Treat with tbe Senate concerning the pi"V 
tensions of the Counts de Fitsque* The Princ.e of 
Monaco is now here,and the Duke oiMantouais lud-
t aitily expected. 

Ft anc fort, Nov. 16. The ioth Instant thc ftench 
Ambassadors intimated to those of the Emperor, 
that they desired th*.* next day to confer with them, 
and left it to them to name t ie place; thc Imperi
al Ambassadors answered they designed next Morning 
to be at Mass at the Carmelites, and should be glad 
to nreec them there. They met accordingly, and 
after thc first Compliraents, the French Declared, 
That the King their Master desired nothing more 
than to live in a most sincere and perfect Friend-
fliip with the Emperor and the Empire; That it Was 
not His Maj sties fault the Conferences began not 
three Months sooner; bis Ambassadors having long 
expected the Imperial Ministers. That during that 
time thestatcof thingywasverymachaltercdi That 
notwithstanding the King was willing the Confe
rences should begone on with,, provided he might 
be left in thc quiet enjoym. nt of the Lands-; nd 
Places he was at present possessed of, wliich -would 
he the means of establishing 4 firm'and lasting Peace 
between his Majesty, thc Emperor, "and thc Empire1. 
The next day the Imperial Ambassadors imparted 
to the Ministers bf the Elcctorajiand "other Princes, 
the Propositions* thc French had made *t<j them, 
which they appeared much surprized ar* and desired 
it in Writing; To which the French agreed. * 

Strasburg, ffov.lt). We have Letters from Meti 
•which fay, that Monsieur de Busy arrived there the 
16 Instant, and that he brougnt Orders with hini, 
for thc marchirg of the Horle in those parts to Thi-
enville, as also for the drawing a Body of Foot toge
ther* many are of opinion that the French have an 

eye upon the City of Cologne. The Magistrates of 
Worms have written -to the Elcctot Palatine, their 
Protector, to acquaint him, That they have tece't-
ved Advice, that they fiiall be very faddainly obliged 
to receive a French Garrison, and to know of hir" 
Electoral Highnels, how they are to behave them-! 
lelves in that cafe. The Count Ae Hamburg has 
fold his Castle of Homburg tothe French, for 600* 
Pistols, and they have demolished it. 

Cologne, Dec. *. Thc Depu t ies ofthe City of Lieg* 
have not as yet been able to obtain ad Audience oi 
his Electoral Highnels, but their -desire of having2 

Commissioners appointed tp Treat with them is1 

and grantedjthc Bishop of Strasbourg wehear,is to he, 
thechief of theCommiilion.From i\atisbonnevie haver 
an Account/Thaton theai past the ColledgeofPrin-*-. 
ce-s made choice, with the Emperors approbation, 
of Count Woldeck, to Jie Mareschal de Camp-Gene-i 
ral ofthe Army of the Empire, and that it was be* 
lieved the Count of Nassau Satbrucke would have the! 
Command of Major-General of thc Foot. From 
Francs ort they Write, that nothing of moment hat^ 
massed, since the Proposition that had been made* 
oy the French Ambassadors to those of the Empe** 
ror, conccrn^gfthc Emperor ar/t" the Empires Re
nouncing al) Right aud Title to thc Lands and Plata} 
which1 the French King* is ftow possessed pf; t a 
Which thq .siid Ambassadors Demand a speedy anct 
positive Answer, and will npchaYe any more CottA, 
ferences till they receive itj lit the1 mean time .the 
Imperial Airibaffaclr)ts are expecting, prders.from. 
Henna howto'ppcecd. -J 

Hague,Dece}n£>. tf, "fhjstc has been much discolyrse 
within these two or threedayS'dfa Con(pir"*cytha6 
has beenv discovered here, whereof the truest Ace 
count we h^ve onp,*fs,That som»persons* of-*h>ob 
the chief was a Brench Player* having formed a deJ 
sign to scize-a French Gentleman, the Cqi"nt d% 
St. Pol ( who, some time JiBee retired into these 
Countreysya**rCi to carry him for France; they pro
vided a small Vessel, and several armed Men, which 
it's laid were Soldiers of thc Garrison of /pre and 
sent a false Message tothc'Cout*"*,*,*- St. Pol, that Sic 
Prince of Orange desired to speak >WitH Him atfsbestj, 
dyke, witffintentiontoseize-hiBiiifi Ms-way thi ther? 
but the design by some accident or other hiifcart-y-
ing, the Principals that we're Concerned m jt,flc*d*{ 
and eight or nine ofthe others' were taken.ahd'cotrf-
mitted to. Prison, where the y now are/ anc? hares 
coslfcsTcd-the thing as is above related. 

Paris, Decenujito. Acre 's .a discOuflc "fcfif the 
King would very suridairtlytake-another journey to
wards <Sermanyl but what ground there is sisritjtime 
must fliew. ^ 

Yesterday the King, accompanied withthe Dau
phin, arid the D*iko of -Orleans .came bit lien and 
was at thc Lmwe( and ©thrirjplaces; Oasdaci are 
fenttoThoulon to fitoutejghtmenof Warwithall 
thc diligence jioa*if)leJ jct'ijF/ \jjnpioyed against the 
Algerines 5 and in the Spring the King intend*! to 

ha^e 
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have a very considerable Squadron at Sea to make 
War upon tnofe Pyrats. 

whitehal, Dec. i . An humble Address was some 
time since presented to His Majesty by Sir ffobn Buck? 
worths Deputy-Gfivcrnur- ofthe Turkey Comp any, 
from thc Clothiers of Wttceflet; which His Majcliy 
was pleased to receive with bis wonted (goodness, 
and with Expressions of bis Gracious Remembrance 
efthe Loyalty of that City. 

To thc l<fings most Ejccllcnt Majesty. 
Tbe humble Adit essof'tie Master* Vfirdeni and As

sistants and Commonalty-of the Corporation of CJo-
jpiers, of 7 stir Majesties Loyal City of Wo"cej". 

THat being highly sensible of the wotiderrbl handosproi/i. 
deoce which iarbeyear.osonrI.ard One thousands'* him 

dred sjffy and one^nhich-lo rniraouloully preserved Your Sicred 
peribn at this, Place, from the Power anil Malice of Your Ene-
rilifes-', "and re-teining fresh in our Memories, the calamities 
that the lare Givll Warsdidintroduce, and brihg upon us, in 
the miierahleieft"-cts thereof to all Your Majeilies Loyal Sub
jects, as the Burnings, Plunder, and Devastation in this City 
can abundantly testify-, all which were totally extinguiil^d by 
four Majeilies molt happy Restauration-. by whith, and 
whose (happy Reign we havt enjoyed the Blessings of Peace 
and PtetiiY, the free Exercise of tbe Protestant Religion, by 
iaw established, ibe Protection of our Selves from Arbitrary 
"?owt*t,and the free Current of the Laws.; and m ĵ more- parti
cular* fi,anfier,That tour Majesty was gracioufly plealed to give 
TonrRoyal Assent toa hue Act for the better "support ofthis 
aniient Staple Trade, ot the Kingdom-*n this Corporation, and 
the Countenance Your Majelty bath given to ihe r«r**)-Com-
jjany, whereby Youri.Addreslars are greatly -jncpijraged,wjasch 
rtay well require as us a coiitinu«d**I*hankfuln«l'i tq the Al-
aWgbpy, who is King of Knurs! and ter YodrWaje"ty, whom 
He hatch been pleased t#taT«fe w e happy Instrument of con
veying of all the Blessings ijn to us; the «©rt**de» xion of which, 
and more especially ot_ Yo^MajestiesŒbst£ri1cioij-i Decla
re: ion, so happily piiblish(!d tothe satisfaction jpf Your Sub
jects/ b* which Yonr Majesty Out •of Your s ternal care ove/ 
"an hatj, afliiredusvot'tili6'Contlt)uanae of rhjs "Your happy 
Government in Cbprth and State; which is enough bjudods 
Blessing, so make tabis Nation flourish, ancLaWf-Your People" 
hiriptr its to Justice it obligeth uŝ ^Je--wi"ti|i all sipcerlij of 
ioyalr'^ weooinilllrtuiiiility'feturn Your Majesty, not on
l i n e Tl/OTkfii'&^i'il*"'our Hearts, but the Obedience of dur 
l i ve s ) and hope we shall i o {airbfuily dilclrarge our Duty 
Ijereiq, as tbat Your Ma jesty sjiall never hav-jMiil"* to distrust 
OS' iti,tne Skme; and do assure Your Majesty we shall (lill be 
*»lywir*roiiriives and For'tithei, toAlfistand Defend Your 
Sacred Person, the legal Succefliorrof thrCrdtVn, the preser
vation <jf bur-R«lig°oit,'as hyLaw established, riiefb^presljon 
e>f Popery and Fanaticism?, and the prejferjvarjon ot' our jult 
Ri-j^s-and Priviledges j Itf (he doing whereof* we doubr- not 
oHoie cbtitinua-nce" oh ©fads Blessing upon us and all Your good 
Jlibjr'cts,vlh* true auUMarty Lovers of the English Monar
chy apd Hierarchy j afl which we humbly Attest binder our 
Common, Seal, and hj[ Subscribing our Natnej.iaour Common 
ft-lll, ftithflilly promising to live and d,y-j j ' 

Y-̂ >)a"Aa jellies, rnolt Faithful,LoyaJ, 

And Obedint Subjects. 

. tf/bi:tepaliN^v.ioi Th«"tday an humble "Addrcls 
{torn thjsj Burroqgh-Of Stafford was Presented to His 
lyi-ijeslX, bjSmpjflliiBynkJiSitfiiieMayor, Mr. ffohn 
Taylor, JMr. Edmtrd Byrd, Town-1 Icrk, and Mr. 
VtalterHiggs; His Majesty rcceivedjt very Gratioup. 
ly, *3*}*|j was ple_afj"*i to-ttll thcnn haw satisfied he 
v-as wjitb t.h & testimony -of their Loyal Affecti
ons to njm and tjie^stahlilbed Government. > ^ 

**- 1& the Khlgt most- hxseUenp Majesty > 
It) jhumbleAddrcls tyf-the Mayor, Aldermen, 

f flmmon-CouiiciljIirhabttantsi and Burgesses 
of the Burrough of Staffers agreed upon at 

^thti'Guild-Hall thertiJ, the 24s*day of OBober,'-. 
it the Three and thirtieth year of Your Maje- J 
it tsUeigti, Anno Dont-16it. * 

May it please Your mosl Sacred Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful Sub
jects, duly considering the Power of Cal

ling and Dissolving Parliaments, is a Branch oj Tour 
Royal Prerogative • do with mojt-Obedient and cheats ul 
Thanks, acknowledge your late Gracious Declaration of 
the Reasons for the Dissolving ihe two last Parliaments? 
wherebythe Minds of your Majejties bubjetls are, cr 
maybe quieted, whiffs lay under amazements, by tbe 
frequency of false ana" fedit ous News and Pamphlets; 
Andwe are by tbe some Declaration, firmly satisfied of 
your Majesties Pious and Unalterable Resolutions to de
fend and ma intain tbe true Ptotesttnt Religion, as now by 
Law established, against all Popish, At binary, and Il
legal lr.novat ions ; That we stall be secured by your Ma-
jejlics Princely Conduct of AJjoirs, from the dire Ef
fects of 0, Civil War , and that we stall pet watot en
couragement to oppose and Suppress all illegal and Scbifina-
t'tcal proceedings,under pretence of Religion, osany bold 
appearances to dimintstytur most Sacred MajestysPerfon 
or Regality \ For all which your Majesties tnost Graci
ous assurances, we do with alfzoyalty and Duty, offer 
and ingage our Setvet and what we bave,)] as sincere 
Pledges of~ Our readiness and reality to stand for, and 
stand by your Majejiy, in defence of the true Protestant 
Religion, your Sacred Perjon, Prerogative, and eftar 
blist'd Govetnment, andyout lawful Helts and Succes
sors ; all which we value above out Lives, Liberties, and 
Properties (to which we were happily tejfotei by your 
Majesties miraculous Restauration) well-knowing, tbat 
none of all these can be Secure, if your Majesty or Mo
narchy ever fuffet violation; To which vse humbly add 
tbe Subscription of our Names, and the Seal of the said 
"Burrough. 

Plymouth; Dec. 1, The;i8th past came in here his 
Majesties Ship the Pearl, Captain Williams Com? 
mander, from Cruising. 

W Hereas in a Pamphlet lately Printed, Entitttm 
led, A Second Part of no, .Protcilaat 

Plot a There is mention mode of one Sit James Hayes, 
who is teptefented undet a most irfamous Character* 
It is thought fit for the vindicating the Honour and Re
putation of Sir James Hayes, Kt. wbo was formerly 
Secretary to His Highness Prince Ruperr, and Married-
tbe Lady Fifcodntefs of "Falkland, to give Notice, That, 
be is not tbe Person tbetiby intended. 

Advertisements, 
tty The Proceedings actheSeflions-Housem 

the Otd-lsatIf-J-orftton, an Thursday the 24th day of Ktruhn-
btr, ic*8i. before His (Majesties Commislioners of Oyef 
and Term ver, .upon the Bill of Indictment for High Trea. 
stn'againlt^-.t'.wjEarlof ibtft sbury. Published hy Hij 
Majesties special Command. Sold by Samuel Mtane and 
fohn Babes. # ** 

p/t the third of this Instant Dtcemhtr, between Kings-
street and the 0 H Pal,tcr-yard, rVcsttmnftct, a Salve? 

Watch going-with a Chain, a studded Case, made by Tbfmat 
Soffeew, with two Keys, and a Gold Seal with two Coats 
tyedtoit, with a Pink, colour Satin Ribbon. Whoever will 
bring the laid Watch, or notice thereof*, to tbe Sujjlc-bcii 
Tavern, ttejhiiitijter, Uiall have a Guinea reward. 

LOlt on Friday the second Instant, ator nigh the Oo/}. *";»«• 
IntyirfGrac-Cbttrcb It r. et,* small Portmantle, therein Was 

7a 1. in Money, put in a sheet of brown Paper, and three: 
focke* Books oi Account,, and a Letter Cafe ina Money-Bag 
containing several Bills and Bonds, and in a Paper divers other 
Jlills and Bonds ryed up, all payable to Mr ftbrs iurtctsn of 
Os.»il/rinaVi>rl|(i»i-«*w<6'is5 and also a little parcel of Point 
Lace, wich other tryviaL things, and divers'other Writings. 
"Wlioibeverjhall discover tbe fame, lo that they may be resso. 
red tothe said Mr. y*l» ±trtcb/»i, or to Mr. iVillim Billamy 
of London, Merchant, nigh .-1. Dunstans Cbstrcb in£the £aAt 
kail have Ten pounds reward, ' 

V. 
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